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FAix Morris, leading man with tho late

Rosina Vokea, will bo ut the Academy of
MnMe this evening.

George Wnldou, who ia taking a course
in dentistry in Philadelphia, ll visiting hi
mother here for a few clays.

Tho E'istcr choir of the Fenn Avenue
Baptist chureh will meet for rehearaal thin
ivening. All are requested to be present.

At the Sacrament Of tho Lord- - Snppcr,
r.dministercd in the Dunmore Presbyterian
church last. SnnrJntb. seventy-tw- o new
membon wi re admitted to membership.

Marriage licenw wero granted by clor!
;f tho courtM Thomaa, yesterday, to Didtus
Bala and Arkeld Hals, of Mudtown, and
John ,J. Mam and Margaret Ann Maloney,
,f Archbald.

The board of managers and the chair-
men of the various committees of the
Florence mission will hold their regular
meeting on March 0 at 10 a. m. ut 107

Spruce street.
William Hartlett, who has until reeently

been employed by (iunster & Forsyth,
Oreen Ridge, has pouo to Hangor, Pa.,
where he is onguged in the plumbing busi- -

nesi lor himself.
Twelve new member Reived the

"Right Hand of Christian - ellowshlp" be-

fore large congregation at the Penn Ave-
nue IiaptUt chureh on Sunday morning,
li'iptism was'adminstered to others at tho
evening service.

At the rocent ntato convention of the
Ladies of the Orand Army or th-- i: public
nt Philadelphia, Mrs. M. D. Bochs woe
elected juDior vice president. Mrs. Koche
is a daughter of Captain P. Lie Lacy, of
Cipouso avenue.

A buHiness men's carnival will In held
in this city somo time after Lent by Miss
Kato C. B. Saxe, of Pittstun, Who has con-
ducted carnivals in neighboring towns
with much snccesi. The proponed affair
will be for the benefit of the Lackawanna
hospital.

Felix Morrin, who will npnoar nt the
Academy of Music tonight, was nt Wilkes-15arr-

last overling, and nccordmg to a tel-
egram from Manager liurgunder, gave nu
excellent performiinr.e. Tho compauy la
very good, ami the audience expressed
great satisfaction.

The will of Hridget Calkin, late of this
city, was admitted to probate by Register
of Wills Koehlor yesterday and letters t

granted to Belinda Agnes Cal-

kin. The Will of Catherine Bnrk", late of
this city, win also admitted to probate
and letters of administration c. t. a. grant-
ed to James W. O'Brion, of Olyphnnt.

- e

PUTTING IN ELECTRIC SIGNALS.

For th B?nft' of West SHe Patrons of
Street Railway.

Lineman Andrew Conlon, of the
i Scranton Traction company, was en

gaged yesterday putting in n series of
elrotrlo signals for ti. benefit of tho
traveling pnblio. The) aro the first to
be used by the compamy, bat their use
will become general.

One set of lignts will bs at Franklin
avenue and the other at tbo first switch
on West Lackawanna avenue. Cur
that leave the switch on the West Side
will turn on a series of lights at Frank-
lin avenue and vice vrs:i. It is ex-

pected that the system will hare a ben-efiei- nl

sffict on transportation It will
certainly prevent confnsion among cm
ployes, and this in itself will bs of
lunch importance, to patrons of the
road.

t

Pabst Milwaukee loger beer on draught
ind Kockaway oysters fresh from the
hell at Jons Loiixa.n'h,

211) Lackawanna avenue.

ill
Tells

REFORMER

Dim nor 3 Couacil How ttia

Affairs Should Bs Conducted.

TEMPLES OF JUSTICE GALGRH

Turnpike Corporation a Band of Pir-

ates Mr. DujrR.-i- Was Always
Soli;! on tho Sewer Question, and a

Borough Solicitor Caused the Mud-

dle -- An Additional Police Force and

Other Items Recommended.

Thomas J. Duggan ns burgees of
Dunmore, delivered the annual iues-m- g

to the boro council last evening,
lie told them in plain every day En-

glish what ought to be and what ought
not to be; he impressed them, in fact,
with the idea that if his recommenda-
tions wero followed. Duuuioro would
be a paradise, but if the council proved
oontrawiaa, groat would be the fall of
Dunmore. According to Uurg-s- s Dug-gin'- s

speech, the motto of tue adminis-
tration shall be, "For jojtio all places
a temple and all seasons a summer."

TCRNPIKS OOBFOBATION I'lUATES.

The nucleus of the lecture was de-

voted to sewers and the corporation
maintaining the Roaring Brook turn-
pike, lie said tho corporation was an
organised band of road pirat-- x. and
that ho was innocent of any effort to
prevent the building of sewers fur his
tiixth ward constituency; in fact he
favors sewers and suggests a plan for
having them built.

Mr. Doggnh spoke as follows:
A scat in the council carries with it an

honor that should inspire you in your
for the Welfare of the borough nnd to

faithfully administrate your trust.of which
the people will demand a strict accounta-
bility. Vou serve without compensation
furiher than the snstniuiog impulse which
a conscientious discharge of tiuty always
brings. When your official acts aro di-

rected toward giving ttie people of this bo-

rough acicHn, economical adaiaittration,
When you shnll, bv the dignified character
of your deliberations and uuseltlsnuees,
win the esteem and support or the taxpay-
ers, yon will then have reuched tho loftiest
place iu lhe public's service.

The last election changed the persoanal
of your body and deprived you of a mem-
ber who has rendered valuable services to
the people of the borough. In the retirement
Of Mr, Taylor thtfe uoe. with hini the
best wishes of those who have so long
tieu associated with him. Ho can always
with pleasure look back upon the chauge
iu our public streets since he became a
member, I cannot pass this opportanity
of commending the excellent work done
on the streets by Commissioner Blanch
during tho liscal year just ended.

BOBOVQB EttqiNEEU OBtTIUISBD,

It is useless to discuss the fact that the
stiect commissioner nni street and brldgo
Committee were hampered in street work
by the borough engineer's neglect to make
profiles. There can be no progress in
laying sidewalks and putting iu gtittors
unless we have the assistance of a com-
petent engineer. I have no desire tore-ilec- t

on the ability of the geiitl-rna- n who
lias he d inch ofli e for several years. The
cha ncier of the work be has done is the
best testimonial ho could wia'i, but it is
to be deplored that the nature of his

with a great corporatian does
uot permit him to devote more
time to his borough eilice. Tub yearly
sidary of $80 is too small, therefore, 1 rec- -

i iuiiienu t.iat tue council nx a per diem
compensation. The engineer's plana for
improvements contemplated by the grad-
ing of streets fhonll at once be made and
property owners along the prrp wed lino
of improvements should he notified to lay
sidewalks and gutters; on any refusal the
council should do the work and secure
lions agaiust the delinquents. I recom-
mend that tho committ, e on appropria-
tions at once appropriate the r.qnialto
amount to complete the improvements on
such streets as the eouucil decides upon,
and that the street commissioner be given
to understand that uo more inmey shall
be expended on any particnlai street than
the sum so appropriated for the purpose.

There is a demand for additional police
protection. The subject should receive
your expodient consideration, if the tax
jnnd for lhe cxming year will be sufficient
to meet the increased niiruen consistently
with the policy of economy. The borough
should be divided into precincts and an
ofli-.e- r assigned to each precinct until a
certain hour cf the night.

I recommend the pui chase of a fire alnim,
and until one is ndopted no Ore depart
ment is cunsnleren complete or eltlcleot.

The interior of the public building
should he repaired and n new fance be
placed around the grounds, which tho jan-

itor should ho nquirod to keep in good
condition.

Tho oidinnncus and resolutions of your
body should bs published in book form
arid a new code of rules for deliberations
adopted.

An act of the last legislature provides
that it shall bethe duty of the president
of a borough council, with the consent of
tho council, to appoint a board of health
to consist of five persons, one of whom
shall he n reputable phynician, tho mem-
bers to serve one, two, throe, four and flvo
years, and after the nppoiutment of the
first board, one member each year to servo
five years. The board is privileged by the
act to appoint a salaried secretary.

A .MENACE TO THE PLI1LIC.

'Two years ago 1 called attention to tho
disgraceful condition of Roaring Hrook
turnpike running from the Corners to
liunriinga. lhe ueiiant nttuuito or this
band ot road plratf.s is a standlug menace
to tho rights of the traveling public and
the condition in which they keen the road
calls for prompt and decisive nctlon. Co-
der tho extraordinary power of emiuent
domain this corporation has exacted tuljs.
The law provides that whenever twuJ- -
fWo or inoro persons petition tho
court that auy turnpike road en
which tolls are paid should hecontt
a public road fur the best interests
of the community free from toll and gatrs,
the rourt shall appoint a jury of view
to condemn such turnpike for public use,
and assess the dumagoe to which tho own-
ers nre entitled Thereafter the road be-- c

me free. 1 had the lienor while n mem-
ber of the state legislature to vote for th
lnw giving councils the right to lay s

nnd nutters alone the tuniDilio
road. 1 urge upon you the adoption of tbe
n'Boiution ulructlug owners to lay such
sidewalks and gutters.

The failure of tho council to give the
people of tho First sewer district of the
Sixth wnrd proper sewage has named
much ill feeling. During the last eight
months 1 have been subjected to much uu
merited criticism by resideuts ot tho pro
posnd newer district because tho conirsct
was not let. When the facts which 1

shall fairly and cnnd dly state aro imoar
tially weighed, the public Will be satisfied
that I nm not to blame.

My personal Influence on Not. 14, 1BUI,

presenied a petition to the c nirt a. King
for viewers to be appointed to assess the
amounts to the property owners to be
benefilnd. Tho report was Hied March 14,

and confirmed conditionally April Hi,

1801 No objections were filed and on mo-

tion of the borough solicitor the conrt con
firmed the report. Th" law In relation to
such assessments provides 'that t'm prop
erty sonssessel I. .1 be subject to a lien
for the amount of such assessment; said
lien to dnte from the the day of the
flual confirmation of the report; the
firVfJI decree of tho court shall if filed
aetbln nix months from final assessment
or Confirmation remain a Hen until fully
paid and satisfied."

cai;sk or the HBWBB Miiimuc.

it was the duty of the borough
solicitor tr advertise for bids lor
tho sewer construction and to award the
contraot nnd collect tbo nssessments, or on
refusal to pay, llto leius within six months
of April IU, 1m! This was not dono and
has been the sole cause ot tie iewer
muddle In the blxteonth ward.

Last June tbe council rerolved bids for
tho construction of sewers nnd nc- -
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cepted one amonnting to 81,1,K14..10. The
council WW unanio to agree on tun ap-
pointment of a borough solicitor end I

withdrew tno contract lor this worn, ami
kuowiug tbut tho borough had lost the
right to file liens. I stipulated in the con-

tract thai the bond should only be liable
for tho assessments which should bo col-

lected or paid; provided, also, that the
board could assign tho assessments to tho
contractor In whole or part payment of
the contract. This was done to protect
the toxpsTors nnd because the time for
tiling Hew had expired, Mr. Senior, the
lowest bidder, refused to sign tho contract
unless the board of Dunmore would guar-
antee bin payment,

1 have refrained long enough from giv-
ing to the public, nnd especially the people
ot tho Sixth ward, the true reason their
sower has not been Dalit. When tho ap-

pointment of borongh solicitor conld not
he settled by the council, 1 mad" n propor-
tion to ono of the continue in opposed to
me to name an attorney, who would receive
my support when action would bo taken
on the sewer question, and I would with-
draw. This was rejected. I always fa-

vored the construction of this when
the contractors shult he found who will
accept tho saving clause.

i now recommend that you pass the or-

dinance awarding the sewer coutruct to
Mr. Henlcr, and In case of his refusal to
accept, petition tho court to annul the
sixth ward assessments, and appoint view-
ers to make a new assessment. I also rec-
ommend that street grades h given Sixth
ward property owners for the laying of
sidewalks and gutters.

Tho motto of this administration shall
be: 'For justice all plaost a tetnplu and all

' "seasons a summer.

Only twenty-si- days.

APPROACHES TO THE BRIDGES.

Piatt Place to Bo One Hundred Feet

in Width -- Entrance to South
Side Bridge.

The special bridges committee of
councils, consisting of Select Council
men John F Roche, George Sanderson
and dames Msnlay,aud Common Coun-
cilman T. H Howe, mst in select coun
cil chamber last night to conjider tlio
qutstion of bridge approaches Citi-
zens generally were invited to meet
With the committee, and a large num-
ber accepted the invitation Among
the prominent persons present wero
William T. Smith, T. V. Powderly,
E. M. Clarke, .John Gilroy, Robert
Reeves, T, J. Moore, Nathaniel Hall
stead and Thomas ltevun.

It was decided to adopt tho Swetlaud
street roadway ns the approach to the
Linden street bridge, the idea of nil
overhead roadway buing abandoned. A
resolution will be reported to councils
directing the city solicitor to get in
legal shape for acceptance by the city
the options given for the land needed
in opening Swetlaud street. Anorlin- -

aucewill be also reported appropriating
the land needed for public purposes.

There was much discussion over the
Piatt place entrance to the South Side
bridge, but the committee decided, to
adopt the revised plan. That provides
that the entranco to the bridge shall
be movd bfty-tiv- e feet oast nnd
merged into Piatt place, making a
roadway 100 feet iu width with a tri-

angular nark 75 by 100 feet at Hank
street between Piatt place and Spruce
street. This entrance will cost
the City $o5,0U0. The original pi in
provided tor n street sixty ftet Wli'e
with a strip of land fiftv-fiv- e feet wide
separating it fro:n Piatt placs. For
th land required for the Carrying out
of that plan sj:0,000 was asked.

The approach decide ! on last night
is considered much more advantageous.
Tho manner in which the laud shall
be taken and th I f ,rm of proceedings
for placing u value on it was left to
the discretion of Mayor C mnell.

He

PaOFSOPS BULLES' LECTURE.

f polks Kritartaiitlngly About
Eights at Jackson Park.

The lecture of Professor nslles
tho "World's Fair" at the Young Men's
Christian Association, hall last evening
waa listened to with much interest by

audience limited only bv the cap ic
ity ot the Hall. Professor Holies is a
gentleman of most pleasing address
and proved most daligluntl golds to
the rcvisitntiou to tbe exposition.

The pictures, rainy ot them colored,
brought vividly before the audience
tho beauteous scenes so well reinem- -
oored by nil. The lecture was a criti
cal and comparative review not ouly of
the Chicago fair, bnt of th previous
noteworthy fairs of the world, and was
entertaining, not only becansi of the
excellent illustrations, but more so on
account of tbe evident care with which
tbo cultured nn i trained mind of Pro
fessor Holies had culled ins

Tho audience was will pleased with
the address ami seemed delighted witii
tno revisit which one seemed to bs
making to the world rouownod ploas'iro
ground of Jackson prk. The views of
the lilutmnatioi) were specially pleas
log, seeming as they did tu scintillate- -

BIJOU THEATER OPENED.

Wel:-Pls- 'd Aadleooei at Bcranton'e
Ntw rite ot Amusemsnt.

th

Oil

an

Tno Uiiou Theater what was for
merly known ns Music Hall was
opened to tho DUblio yesterday, There
was a fnirsizsd audience at the after
noon's performance, and with tho ex
ception of almost inuuinorabia waits
nnd explanatory speeches therefor, the
programme was rendered in good style.

Tho evening audience waa Urge and
stemed to approciats the cil'.irts of
Frank t.iishman uu 1 his associates on
the programme. The several variety
tarns were really good, particularly
the wonderful "Ouda, whole perform-
ance on the trapeee was quite

Dr.

LECTURE ON DIGESTION.

h. M Oatss to 9pak Before IXsm- -
bsra of the Y. W. O. A.

Dr. U M. Gates will deliver an ad-

dress on "Digestion," illustrated by tho
uso of charts and by chemical experi-
ments, tonight nt 8 o'clock to the mem-
bers of tho Young Women's Christian
association.

Members will bs admitted on mem
bersbip tickets. Admission 10 cents to
nou members.

The rvgulsr meeting of the board of
managers of the Young Wuiuen's
Christian association will occur Wed-
nesday morning at 1) 110 o'clock.

s

OBTAINED MINERS' CERTIFICATES.

Those Who Were Buoonasful Before tbe
Hoard

Min Examiners W. P. (Irifllths,
William D. Morris ami Miles (liimons
met at the court house yesterday and
exnnined applicants for miners cer-
tificates.

The following were successful in ob-

taining them: Anton Zore, Judge
Kputa, Simon Meudriko. Anthony
llughltmaii. Jacob Simora, Jacob
Kramposi, William Snillster. of Scran-ton- ,

and Leodardo Knosa, of Danmore.

Muelo Boxes Exclusively
Ilest medc. Piny nny desired number of

tunes. Onutscbi & Sods,, manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-derf-

Ofrneell inl organs, only 3 nnd fit).
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired nnd improved with new tuues,

II 1 CIRCUIT COURT

Business That Was Transacted Before Judge

ButliDglou.

THE DICKINSON CASE CONTINUED

An Important Witness and One of the

Defendants Arc Sick Argument In

the Suit Against tho Equity Im-

provement Company, of Winchester,
Wc3t Virginia Mr. Kellog Asks for
an Injunction The Non-Sui- ts

Taken.

The small but neatly furnished court
room on the second floor of the Federal
building on Washington avenue was
well idled yesterday morning when the
term of United States circuit court
was opened by Judge BufHngton and
tho court room for tno firsL tima put in
use.

There will be no cases tried in the
District court as the appropriation for
payment of fees of United States wit-
nesses Ins been exhausted, cms que.it
ly the United Stated attorney did not
issue subpoenaos. There are quits u
number of criminal cases such as pass-
ing counterfeit money, violations of
internal revenue laws, violations of
postal laws, and had their beau avail
able funds, the term would have lunted
at least two weeks.

It takes from uM.OOO to $0,000 to de-

fray tho expenses of witnesses, There is
a bill favorably reported from the house
judiciary committee at Washington ap-

propriating $200,000 to defray expenses
of United States court, and it is ex-

pected it will soon be passed.
Some suggestions wer, unde yester-

day morning 88 to a special term her
in September, and Judge Huffingtou
said the subject would be considered
biriin. As matters now stand the cases
for trial here will go over to Pittsburg
in May where the defendants aro in
jail and when hail 080 be given over
to March term 189S

FirttsT BUSUrBM or coCitT
Court Crier Snyder tid Tipstaff

Jacob Hitter and Sidney ivdler, of the
Lackawanna county courts were
pressed into servior- - as court offielals.
AftT Clerk Lindsay had rend th list
of jurors, Major Everett Warren mads
tho first motion in tho new onrt
room. It was that Attorney Ft, J.
Murray be admitted to practice In the
court. Attorney W. W, Watson im-

mediately afterward moved for th- - ad-

mission of his partner, Attorney W. S.
Diebl. Both young men wero ad-

mitted.
In the case of Miss Anna Dickinson

against John Codrtrignt, Qsorge B
Thompson, Allan ErHiston, John S,
Hsitman, Gideon Underwood nnd
Henry Rryden to rsoover damages for
her alleged unlawful incarceration in
Danville asylum n an insane person,
Major Everett" Warren, attorney for
the defendants, moved for a continu
ities on the ground that Ur .lames
Oglsiy, of Danville, nn imp ti.
ant witness, and Dr.GldoonUpdsrwood,
of West Pittstou, one of the defen
dants, were absent. lhe motion was
opposed by Attorney McLinn. of
Wilksv-Bsrr- e, counsel tor Miss Lit ok -
lusoii. Judge Hulnngton decided to
continue the case, bat allowod the
inestion of wheu and where it shall bo

again called for trial open for future
consideration. Miss Dickinson was in
ourt accompanied bv Mrs. Atlcy, of

Goshen, N. Y., a former nurse, and
manifested a lively interest in the pro
cesdings.

ROM SUITS TAKES.

Iu the cases of Si rah Brnder against
thw Pennsylvania Canal company and
William Neur agninst R. Kiuworthy
non suits were taken, and the case of
L P. Puff and wife against the Penn
sylvania Railroad cimpany was con
tinued for settleinsut.

When the case of Patrick Mulherin,
of Taylor, nnd B, E Leonard, of this
city, ngainst the Equity Improvement
company, of Wincnestor, W. V., was
called General H. VS.

Palmer, of Wili:es-Barre,an- d Attorney
Amerman, counsel for the de-

fendant, raised the point that tbe court
had no jurisdiction as the company was
cfiartorud in West Virginia. It was
also contended that the service of the
summons in tho caso made upon Hon
John Handley, of this city, the presi-
dent of tho company, was improper and
shonld be set aside.

Tho plaintiff agresd to bnikl a hotel
at Winchester, W.Vu , for tho defend-
ants for the sum of tjs.5,000. In pay-
ment of a part of this sum thopliiu
tiffs accepted a note for $4,000. They
were also given building lots on Penn
avnnue in this city whioh were valued
at fj80.000 bv the defendant company.
Tho plaintiffs conld only renlizi $15

.000 on thm and sue to recover the
of $15,000 aud $1,000 on the note

which was allowed to go to prot-- st

Tbe plaint ills say the lots were given
as a guarantee for the $10,000 while
the defendant maintaius that thev
were accepted absolutely bv the plain-tiffs- .

In payment of the $B0 000 claim.
Major Everett Warren and Attorney

S B. Price, who represent the plain-
tiff', resisted the contention of the de
fendant that tho conrt nnd no juri'- -

diction in the matter aud that the
vice of the summons was improper. It
was held that as the comp any owns
property in this city and does bnsiues3
here, this is a proper place to try the
oss. Judgo Bnfflingtnn, after listen-
ing to the arguments, reserved his de
rision nntil this morning

ONLY ON I OTltKK UASR.

There In only one other case on the
list that is likely to be tried. It is the
suit of Ambrose Mully, of Providence,
against J E. Williams for infringe
raenL An effort was raada to have it
continued yrsterday and it wont over
temporarily.

Yesterday afternoon Attorneys IIuls-lande- r

nnd Vosburg appliod to Judge
Hnfflngton for an lojnaction to restrain
F. P. Bnrcow, of Hazleton, from in-

fringing on a weather strip pitented
on July 1. 1884, by William A Kellog,
of Providence. Mr. Kellog also wants
Mr. Bnrcow to account to him for
the money derived from the
weather strips since he has begun the
manufacture of tbe alleged iufringo-me- nt

on the Kellog weather strip.
Attorney W. S. Diebl appeared for

Mr. Burcow. He said that he had not
In, ii served with a bill in the caso, and
bad been unable to prepare any nfti da-

vits to resist Mr. Kollog's claim. At
his suggestion the inatt-- r was contln --

iv. d until Wednesday afternoon.
At the request of United States Dis

trie Attorney Harry A. Hall, Joseph
Halusko, of Wilkes-Brr- e, who pleaded
guilty to a violation of the liquor law
at the last term ot court ia this city,
was called for sentency During the
year the prisoner, the court was

had suffered a number of se-

vere inflictions and Judge BiifTtngton
thereupon impose I a sentence of $1,

Court made an order for tho removal
of Raymond T. Prontics from the Lu-

zerne to the Ltckawanna ouaty jell.
Prentice will go before the conrt this
morning and plead guilty to a charge
pending against him.

RUN OVER BY ELECTRIC CAR.

Willie Loftu', Four Years Old, Instantly
Killed Motormau Blaiuelia.

At 2. '15 o'clock yeslorduy afternoon
Willie Loftus, about 4 years old, a
minor's child, was run over by an elec-

tric car on Capons avenue at Pine
Brook and killed iustuntly. The car was
iu charge of Elmer Conrad, motorman,
and W. II. Fuller, conductor. From
a careful Investigation of tli3 case
by a TotBUttl reporter it appears to
have been an nntortmiate accident la
which no blame can be attached to
Conrad or Fuller, but which may show
a certain degree of carelessness on the
part of the child's mother, who locked
und left the house, leaving the child
ami its baby brother playing about tbe
street.

A member of one of tho raoit promi-
nent lygal firms In Bet an ton was
aboard tho car at the time of the nod-de-

and related it to the TRIBUNE
reporter as follows:

"The car was inward bound on the
Green Ridge line. O i Cspouie avenue
above the Dickson works and near
Roche's store, two young children werj
playiug iu the street. The motorman
evidently saw them for the car cime
to a standstill and the younger child
ran across tho track, tho older
one romaining on the upper
side a few feet In advance
of the car and at the side of the track.
Apparently bs intended to remain there
until the cur passed him, but almost at
the instant we started he attempted to
cross and betor tno car couiu oo
stopped ho had been run down and fell
beneath the wheels. We found tnat
ono ot tae front wneeis na'i passed
serosa his body. The motorman was
not careless. He evidently is a man of
good judgment, and I don't see how
under the circumstances ho can De

blamed, "

rrom other sources it was losrned
that the dead child and his little
brother, about two and one-hu- ff years
old, were left by the mother to play in
ttin street after she had locked the
honso and requested a neighbor to
watch them.

Motorman Conrad is about 85 yoars
old aud has been employed by the
com puny three years. He is a sober
ami earnest employe and is considered
by his superiors to be as competent as
the best of bis fellow-workme- He is
almost prostrated became of his pirt
In the accident. Conductor Fuller has
been at work for the company a yar
au I a half, is 25 years of age, married,
and also considered competent em-- pi

ive,
Tho following jury Impaneled by

Coroner Kelly viewed the remains of
the child: William Cornish, William
Jones, Dr. J. F. Saltry. Henry Wal-siffe- ,

John H. MoConniok and James
Hartuelt. An inquest will be held to-

night at 7.H0 o'clock at the court house.

Oxl.v twenty-si- x days,

COLLEEN BAWN AT WONDERLAND.

Vretty Irish Ccmedy Drama Well Re-

ceived by Good sizd aVaatsnos,

Dion BoucicHiiltsV 'Colleen Bawn, "

a pretty four-a- ct Irish comedy drams,
was introduced at Wonderland last
night to a good sized BUdisnct,

The "Eilv O'Connor" of Miss Alice
Kemp, and Will ( "orbett's "Myles Na
Coppaleen" are especially deserving of
mention, while the parts assumed by
Misses Ethel Puller and Maggie Wil-le- tt

and Gus Homer received much ap
plause.

Tue story of tin play Is plausible
and includos a variety of situations in-

volving comedy, pathos and tragedy.
Ic is varied enough to pleaie the mo9t
exscting, and in addition to the repu
tation of its author, the reception it
was accorded last night speaks well for
its success. "Collsen Bawn "will be
continued tonight aud tomorrow night
with matinees each day.

Only twenty-si- x days.

CHITTENDEN fOR CHAIRMAN.

Chooeen to Succeed Ulmtelf at Republi-

can Caucus of Select Council.
Tho Republican member! of select

council held a caucus in the Municipal
building to determine upon a ohairmsn
for the upper brmcb of tho city's legi-
slature depsrtuient for tho coming veer.

Cbsrles ii. Chittenden, who has been
president of the select council for the
past yoar, was unanimously chosen to
succeed himself. The council etands.
Republican, 18; Democrat. 8.

A Democratic member of the council
last night seated to a TltlBDNI reporter
that his associates would not put up a
candidate to oppose Mr. Chittenden, as
his i tilings have been g 'nernlly impar-
tial and satisfactory.

Only twenty six days.

Ynu are invited to wit the Scrnnton
Cash Furuituro Store; is now
and 130 Washington avenue.

open; VM

New Stationery Store.
,Iohn L L. Travis at 61M Lackawannn

avenue has added to his store a stationery
department, llluuk books end statiounry
of every description can be had nt low
prices.

TBI best place in lUo city for meals to
order on snort notice and at all hours.
Also lunches of all kinds always on hand.

JOBX Loumak's,
210 Lackawannn aveuue.

se--

Anbcuser BUSCh Beer.
Lo'.ds Lcliiiiiiii'i, Bio Spruce at,

X-O.OiS- Sin

Ave.
is Doiweeu mean tiagen h

Dry Goods House and J,
Scott Dglis' Carpet House.

That is where

w. w. Berry's
Jewelry
Store

Will be AFTER
Don't iuio,. n.

ut the old ataud

APRIL
lit;

until then.
Look iu our windows.

", ill ns

Best Seis of Teeth,$8.00
Including the pntnlo rxtrattnu
cf teeth by an entirely new pre
esse,

S. C. Snyder, o.D.S.
las WYOM1NU AVfcl

PILING Ii PROTESTS

Applications for Liquor Licenses That Will

Bo Contested.

FROM TKfi THIRTEENTH WARD

Five Numerously Signed
StranCOS Filed Against

Licenses to the Five Applicants of
That Place -- Other Places in This
City that Are Objected to -R- emonstrances

from Dickson City and Fell

Township.

Many remonstrances agaiust tbe
granting of liquor licenses funnd tnelr
way into the clerk of the courts office
yesterday, it being the last day for fil
ing suoh protests will A (same Cards

,,
1'ive ,hii, :

Thirteenth that number li- - &&JJ$K&
censes being asked
Horn was last year .- 1-

fior- -
Tor a hotel at i.li) Dickson aveuue.
His neighbors say that the license is
not necessary and want it revoked this
year as tho hotel has an injurious ef-

fect on the community. Robert Beebs,
of 1002 Dickson avenue; James Kellv.
of 1507 Von Stnroh avenue, and D
Kearney, ot 015 Green Ridge street,
want to open new hotels, bnt tho

say they are not uecessitry
and would bo injurious institutions if

licenses. The wholesale li-

cense asked for by F. O. Rarick, of
Glen street, is opposed for the same
reasons All of the remonstrancss
have about 850 signers who are repre-
sented by Attorney C. 8. Woodruff.

n'.'UKit and shea's application.
lhe same gentleman represents thir

persons who protest agaiust
granting a license to Burke & Shea for
a hotel at Sanderson avenue and East
Market street, in the Second ward.
They say it ia unnecessary and would
be Injurious, Toe sumo objection is
made by the seventeen mm wao op-

pose the granting of a hotel license to
Patriek (iolden for 8l8Soranton street,
Eighteenth ward.

Remonstrances were tiled against
granting restaurant lic?nBts to Syl-

vester O'Neill and Josack, and hotel
licenses to Joseph Kalopilo, Mary Don-

ahue, Michael T. Orotky ami Matilda
Ham, all of Fell township, (t is al-

leged that they are unfit persons to
conduct houses of public entertnin-ran- nt

and that they have not proper
accommodations. Each of tho remon-
strances have about seventy signers.

Attorney Charles Oliver filed re-

monstrances for John Burnett nnd
Henry Jarvis against granting hotel
licenses to Joseph Polisky, George
Ruloled nnd John Lahnlsly of the
First ward of Dickson city borongb.
It is osssrted by the objection that
t hese new houses are not necessary.
Tno place where Lahnlsly proposes to
run his hotel is 100 feet from a sohool
house.

OPPOSED TO ul'.NI.AK.

There are fifty -- one persons in the
First ward of Blakeiy borough who be.
lieve that the hotel A. R. Dunlop
wantB to conduct at that place is un- -

Money gems a loiri; way without
getting tired it' you take it to

I 26
Avenue.

Copper Boilers,

Wringers, . . . .

Best Goods.

Steel Spidor-3- , 15c.

$2.00

$1.90

Surpris
isn't it I

Henry Battin&Cc.
Koasehold Socialists.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS

AU the popular makes. The
oaly Clove and Corset Store in
the valley. Wo now open
for business.

OSLAND'S.

9o

5

necessary aud there are thirty-fo- ur

persons in the First ward of th'.g oity
who think the people of that vicinity
will be able to exist if Patrick U
Golden it denied tbe privilege oi con-
ducting a restaurant.

Several hundred citueoi of Ue
Fourth ward have united in protest-
ing against granting a b,., tier's license
to W. B Stevens, at 1717 Lafaystte
street. They say the place is not ueces-sar- y

and that It is only a cover for
John E. Edwards, tho owner cf the
premises.

Two remonstrances are filed against
granting a license to John
Sauuders, of Old Forge township. It
is asserted that some of the men whose
names appear on his application were
never ronsulted'conceroing the use of
thetr names.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The various roles offered in the en-
gagement of Felix Morris this evening
at tho Academy gives evideaco of more
than niuel interest, when torse olars

toe u(giveu.remonstrances are from the
ward, of

S-2-
si

" th" French, witnessing

F.

granted

E.

enn

are

restaurant

rls us the cbevalkr, foiloxsd wilu
Forties Heerman'a dellf'atftil piej ia
one act, founded on au laoldenl of the
real life of a soldier Iu the Ut war.ecd
entitled "The Vagabond," in wkles as
old Joe. the soldier. Mr, Morris will be
seen. The perform .nr will eoaehrde
wish "Moes," a brilliant, sparkling
comedy farce, from the Germae.in two
acts, fairly bubbling over with homor,
Mr. Morris being seen ai Mr. Moses, a
cockney Jew.

on I WHAT A NIUUT.

Charles A. L wler, who will appear
at the Academy oa Wednesday even-
ing, has made himself famous as a
Gsrman dialect comedian and dancer
in the character of "Judge Herman
Pottgelser" in that great success, "Oh I

What a Night." Although there are
farce comedies withoot number on the
road there are but very few that have
enjoyed the unprecedented sncoess
that has; sttended this popular attrac-
tion.

C. A. Sainpsou, said by the manage
ment to be the strongest mau on earth,
will be a special feature of the "Pay-meste-

which will bs seen at tho
Academy oa Thursday evening. "Tiie
Paymaster ' is a scenic comic, drams,
with many realiatic effects, and will
be presented by Dnaoan B. Harrison
and company.

TBI fHRi, I rjCPI 15KH1SD ME.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me," will
bs tbe attraction at the Academy of
Music Friday evening. It is a romantie
drama that is to say, a melodrama in
the old and proper significance of the
word. Charles Frohman's company
will present this play, which has bees
a dramatic success for the past twe
years.

Opening of the Scranton Cash Furniture
Store.

The monster storeroom, IU and 13t
Washington avenue, was opened yester-
day. The site of tbe store 1b SO by 160 feet.
It ie oqe of the largest in the city. The
proprietors are tbo Protheroe Furniture
company. They carry au immense stock
of line furniture and carpets. The show
windows are beautiful and they make a
lino display.

Dr. Hilled Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet teeth. R.W: t set, $S; for gold rspe

and teeth without plates, called cro-r- a anj
bridge work, call for prices and refereneos.
TON A LO I A, for extracting teeth without
pain. No ether. No gas.

Wi

OVEU FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

have a large
meat of

assort- -

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Eureka Laundry Go.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.

COtm UorsE Sqi aiik.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
the best.

Spring Styles in

Men's Hats, Neckwear,

Millinery and Ladies

Outer Garments

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


